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MEETING 0F SYNO.
The Synod ofthe P. esbyterian Church

,f the Maritime P'rovinces, in connec-
tion with the Church of Scotland, wilI
mneet (D. V.) in St. Gabriel's Cburch,
Montreal, in the Province of Qiiebc, on
Thursday, the luth dag of June next,
,at the hour of 11 o'clock, A. M.

THomAs DuNVA&N, Moderator.
Charlottetown, April 27zk, 1875.

Bey. Mr. Duncan, the Moderator, re-
'quests us to state that the privat Cir-
cular addressed te members of Synod,
calling the meeting of the samne for Si.
AndreWcs Church, Montreal, is nullified
by the above notice,-tbe former having
been iusued under a misapprehension.
The '-yièod will therefore meet mn ST.

GABRitcL'8, the oldest of our churches
in Canad~a, at thet ime stated above.

NOlIOE TO MEMIERS OF &MI)G.
We should like to call the special atten-

tion of minister's and eiders to the officiel1
notices ini this and the lasi number of the
Record, rcspecting the forthroxning meeting
,of Syuuod, and hope that the information
givcn and requesta made will receive due
,consideiation.

Evcry minister oftour Church, we under-
stand, has received a Cirvnlar from the
Conzmittee of Management in Montreal,
requesting the favor of an answer flot later
than May là, as to who intends to be pre-
sent at the meeting of Synod, in order that
suitable provision may be made for thtir
accommodation.

Every one interested-clerical or lay-
shouid at once address a postal card to
1'The Secretartes ta the Committee of ar-
rangements, Charch of Scotland's Synod,
Box 6741 P. 0. Montreal," and accommnc-
dation wilI be provided for him.

It is a matter that requirea very prompt
action, if it has not already been decided
upon, because delay in tbis particular
wiiI probably result in much confusion
and perhaps unneces-sary expense. Al1
circulars should be responded to, whetber in
tht affirmative or negative.

Members will probably get retuam tickets
for une fart and a third, but on thi!; point
more exact information will b. giveit in
two or three weeks through the press. Tc
be ai tuo Synod in time, members should
?.ake the Mondity train to St. John, so as 10

be able to leave St. John flot later than
Tues'iay rnering. Ail wbo do intend
being prescrit, should endeavour, by ail
means, to be in Montreal previons to the
ftrst sedrunt of Synod; and that lte buei


